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49TH UoNGI..ESS, l HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. f 
f REPORT 
I .No. :M95. - · 
LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL APPROPRIA-
TIONS. 
MAY 20, 1886.-Commit.ted to "the Committee of the whole Honse on the state of the 
Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. HoLlVIAN, from the Uommittee on Appropriations, submitted the 
following 
REPOllT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 8974.] 
In presenting the bill making appropriations for the legislative, ex-
ecutive, and judicial expenseH of the Goverumeut for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1887, the Committee on Appropriations submit the fol-
lowing in explanation thereof: 
The estimates upon which the bill is based are to be found on pages 
9 to 70 and 73 to 78 of the Book of Estimates for 1887, and ag;gregate 
in all $21,406,085.62, of which amount there is recommended in the bill 
$20,560,119.42. The appropriaUons for the· same purposes for the 
current :fiscal year aggregate $21,371,605.05, being $811,485.63 more 
than is recommended in the accompanying bill for the service of the 
fiscal year 1887. 
The amount contained in the bill is less than the aggregate estimates 
$846,566.20. 
Limitations on the expenditure of certain sums contained in the bill 
and not heretofore imposed are prescribed as follows: 
With reference to the appropriation for salaries of the Uivil Serv·ice 
Commission, it is provided that the appropriation ·be available only-
when the rules of the Civil Service Commission are so framed as that the names of 
all applicants for official appointment from any one State found duly qualified on 
examination and without regard to age shall be sen~ to the head of a Department 
or other officer charged with making an appointrneat. 
Coupled with the appropriation for salaries and expenses of collectors 
and deputy coLlectors of internal revenue, is the following- proviso: 
PTovidecl furtner, That no part of the money herein appropriated shall be paid to 
collectors of internal revenue, except the alluwances provided for in section twelve 
of the act of February eighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-five, as amended by sec-
tion two af tlle act of March ti.rst, eighteen hundrefl and seventy-nine. 
With reference to the additional force of 150 special examiners, at 
$1,400 each, in the Pension Office, it is provided ~llat they are-
to be a,ppoint,ed hy the Secretary of the Interior, on the recommendation of the Com-
missioner of Pensions. 
With the appropriation for rent of office for the surveyor-general 
in New Mexico, it is provided that-
The Secretary of t,he Interior shall, if practicab1e, provide accommodations for 
the office uf the surveyor-general of NmY Mexico in the building be~onging to the 
UDited States in Santa, Fe. 
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Changes in the rate of compensation of, alHl number or gra<le of, offi-
cers or employes of the Government as eompared with the eurrent law 
are made as follows : · 
UNITED STATES SENATE. 
'rhe provision for clerks to Senators at $6 per day during the session 
(aggregating $23,232, a~ ~ubmitted in the estimates) is omitted. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
INCREASE. 
Two annual committee clerks, at $2,000 each, are provided for, 
namely: One to the Committee on tbe Post-Offiee and Post-Roads, aud 
1 to the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds. These clerks 
were authorized by resolutions of the Honse. · 
The salary of the disbursing clerk is inereased from $2,250 to $2,500. 
One additional chief page is provided for, at $900 per annum. 
REDUCTIONS. 
The salary of the assistant doorkeeper at $2,000 is omitted. 
The salary of the tally clerk i:::; reduced from $3,000 to $2,500. 
The salary of the newspaper derk is reduced from $2,000 to $1,4±0. 
The salary of the assistant clerk to the Committee on War Ulaims is 
reduced fi.·oi:n $1,600 to $1,200. 
The number of pages at $2.50 per day during t.be session i~ reduced 
from 34 to 33. 
The 3 messengers in the post-office at $800 each during the session 
are reduced to $100 per ruouth during the session, that being the rate 
of compensation to 4 other messengers in that office. 
EXEUUTlVE OFFICE. 
1 additional executive clerk is proYided for, at a salary of $2,000. 
1 clerk of class 3 a,nd 1 clerk of class 2 art omitted. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
In the Secretary's office a priYate secretary, at $1,800, is provided for 
each of the 2 assistaut secretaries, iu lieu of 2 clerks of class 4 omitted. 
An inspector of t>lectric-ligbt plants, gas, and fixtures for all public 
buildings nuder control of the Treasury is proYided for, at $1,000, in lieu 
of 1 clerk of class 4 omitted. 
In the several divisions of the office of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
in the aggregate, 6 less ell1ployes are provided for, and a reduction of 
$15,010 is made in the whole amount of salaries under the current law, 
and $17,089.50 under the amount of estimates submitted. 'l'he esti-
mates, as submitted for these divisions, proposed a rearrangement of 
the force, which in the main is provided for. 
FIRST CO~IPTROLLER'S OFFICE. 
1 additional clerk of. class 2, and 1 skilled laborer, at $840, are pro-
vided for. 
SECOND CO:MPTHOLLEH/S OFFICE. 
1 additional chief of division, at $2,000, is proYided for. 
A reduction i:s made of 5 clerks of class 3; 2 clerks of class 
2; 1 clerk of class 1; 1 clerk,. at $1,000; 3 clerks, at 
$900 ea(~h. 
LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL APPRO.P.l:UATIONS. 3 
SECOND AUDITOR. 
An increase is provided for of 
copyists, at $840 each. 
1 messenger, at $84:0; 
THIRD A UDI'l'OR. 
18 
A reduction is made of 6 clerks of class 2; 14 clerks of 
class 1; 2 clerks, at $900 each. 
SIXTH AUDITOR. 
In this office 417 employes, at a cost of $504,830, is provided for .,by 
the current law. Estimates for 414 employes, at a cost of $495,590, for 
1887, was submitted. The bill provides for 400 employes, at a cost of 
$489,910. 
TREASURER. 
An increase is made of 1 clerk for the Treasurer, at $1,800; 
9 clerks, at $700 each; I messenger, at $840. 
Provision is also made in the bill for 2 pressmen, at; $1,~00 
eaeh; 3 separators, at $660 each; 3 feeuers, at $660 each. 
These employes have heretofore been carried ou the rolls of the Bu-
reau of Engraving and Priuting and pe:Liu from funds appropriated in 
the sundry civil bill. They are transferred to the Treasurer's Office on 
the recommendation of the Secretar.v of the Treasury. 
A reduction is made of 3 clerks of elass 1; 14 clerks, at 
$900 each. 
REGISTER OF THE TREASURY. 
A reduction is made of 2 chiefs of division, at $2,000; 1 
clerk of class 4; 2 clerks of class 3; 2 clerks of class 2; 
5 clerks of class 1; 11 copyists, at $900 each. 
BUREAU OF ENGRAVING AND PRINTING. 
A reduction is made of 2 clerks of class 1; 3 copyists, at 
$900 each; 3 laborers, at $660 each. 
BUREAU OF NAVIGA'l'ION. 
The additiQnal amount of $200 to the clerk acting as deputy com-
missioner is not provided for. 
OFFICE CONS'l'RUOTION OF S'l'ANDARD WEIGH'l'S AND MEASURES. 
An increase of one laborer at $660, in lieu of one at $1.50 per day, is 
provided for. 
A reduction is made of 
chanieian, at $4 per day; 
watchman, at $720. 
1 verifier, at $± per day; 
1 recorder, at $60 per month; 
DIRECTOR OF THE MINT. 
A r:eduction is made of 1 clerk, at $1,000. 
COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE. 
A reduction is ma-de of 26 clerks, at $900. 
1 me-
l 
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INDEPENDEN'l' TREASURY. 
The salaries of the assistant treasurers at Baltimore, Boston, Cin-
cinnati, Saint Louis, and San Francisco are reduced $500 each. 
At the sub-treasury in Philadelphia an increase of 2 watchmen, 
at $720 each, is made, for reasons stated in House Ex. Doc. 169. 
MINTS AND ASSAY OFFICES. 
On the recommendation of the Secretary of the Treasury no pro\is-
ion is made for salaries or expenses of the mint at Carson, Nev. 
Provision for the assay office at Saint Louis, Mo., is also omitted. 
The cashier's clerk, at $1,100, in the mint at New Orleans is omitted. 
The salary of the assayer iu charge of the mint at Denver, Colo., is 
reduced from· $2,500 to $2,~50. 
The salary of the superintendent of the assay office in New York is 
reduced from $4,500 to $4,000. 
. The sal<~ry of the assayer in charge of tile assay office at Helena, 
:Mont., is reduced fro~ $2,300 to $2,230. 
GOVERN::.\IENT IN THE TERRITORIES. 
Tile salaries of the governor of and the judge in Alflska are reduced 
from $3,000 e;1cil to $2,600 and $2,500, respectively. 
\V AR DEP .A..l~TMENT. 
No changes are made in the numbers or compensation of employes in 
this Department except in the foliowing-named Bureaus: 
QUARTER::UAS'l'ER-GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
An increase is made of 
draughtsman, at $1,()00. 
1 clerk of class 3; 
A reduction is made of 1 clm·k of class 1. 
1 assistant 
In addition to the above the force in tbe diYision of this office inves-
tigating the claims under the act of .Tuly 4, 1864, is reduced as fol-
lows: 1 clerk of class 3; 4 clerks of class 2; 1 clerk of 
class 1; 2 cl~rks, at $1,000 each; 11 copyists, at $900 each; 
1 watchman, at $720; ' 15 agents, at $1,400 eacil. 
SURGEON-GENERAL. 
A reduction is made of: 20 clerks, at $1,000 each. 
P A YMAST ER-G ENERAL. 
A reduction is made of 2 clerks of class 2; 
class 1; 2 clerks, at $1,000 each. 
RECORDS OF THE REBELLION. 
A reduction is made of 
at $1,000 each. 
1 copyist, at $900; 
2 clerks of 
4 compositors, 
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
An additional watchnutn for Armory square, and 1 for grounds south 
of Executive Mansion, at $660 each, are provided for. 
NAVY DEP AHTMENT. 
No changes are made in tlle numbers or compensation of employes in 
this Department, except in the 
HYDROGRAPHIC OFFICE . 
.An additional watchman, at $720, is provided for. 
1:STERIOl~ DEP .AHTl\IENT. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 
An increase is made of 1 clerk of class 3; 
1, 2 of whom shall be stenographers or type-"Titers; 
operator, at $600; 4 charwomen, at $180 each . 
.A reductim1 is made of 5 copyists, at $900 eaclJ. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE. 
3 clerks of class 
1 telephone 
The salary of the Assistant Commissioner is increased from $3,000 to 
$3,250. 
The ~<alaries of~ law clerks arP inereasl'<l .from $2,(,00 to $2,500 each. 
Two law examiners are proYided for :::~t $2,000 each. 
The uumber of principal clerkH at $~,000 eaeb are increased from 3 
to 10. 
Reductions are made as follows 8 clerks of class 4; 1 clerk, 
at $1,000; G cop;yists, at $UOO eael.J. 
INDIAN OFFICE. 
Provision is maile for an assistant commissioner, wllo shall als0 par-
form the duties of tl1ief cle1·k, at $0,000, in lieu ot' a chief clerk at $2,000. 
Inducting the above a rearrangement of the force is m<tde in this 
office at the request of the Commissioner, whereby a re<luction of 3 is 
made in the whole numb<.'r of employes and of $4-,520 in the aggregate 
compensation. 
PENSION OFFICE. 
The following increase. is made 3 stenographers, at $1,600 
each; 5 messengers, at $8-10 each; 1 captain of the watch, 
at ·$840; 3 sergeants of tlle watch, at $750 each; ;) .firemen, 
at $720 earh . 
.. A. reduction is made as follo"·s: 1 clerk of class 4; 5 clerks 
of class 3; 28 clerks of class 2; 3D clerks of class 1; 20 
clerks, at $1,000 each; 15 copjists, at $900 each; 5 watch-
men, at $720 each. . · 
After making the foregoing reductions, the bill provides for the full 
num uer of clerks of the ~everal gra9les that. are now on the rolls of tlle 
Pension Office. 
In this connection it is proper to call attention to the following pro-
viE:ion contained in the legislative, executive, and judicial appropria-
tion act for the current :fiscal year : 
Provided, That vacancies occurring in the clerical force of the Pension Office during 
the tisca.1 year eighteen hundred and eighty-six shall not be filled by promotion or 
original appointment until a redn.ction of one hnndred and fifty in all is made; and 
thereafter the number shall not be increased, and the uHmber in the several grades 
shall remain as existing when said reduction is completed. 
6 LEGISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE, AND JUDICIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 
~t\.lso to the fact that the bill provid<-'S for only 108 clerks less than was 
provided for in the law for the current year, or 42 more than the whole 
force authorized when the foregoing· provision shall have become fully 
operative. 
PATENT OFFICE. 
The salary of the Assistant Commissioner is increased from $3,000 to 
$3,250. 
An- increase in the force of examiners and assistants is made as fol-
1ow·s: 2 principal examiners, at $2,400 each: 4 first assistant 
examiners, at $1,800 each; 8 second assistant examiners, at $1,600 
each; 11 third assistant examiners, at $1,400 each; 15 fourth 
as~:dstant examiJJers, at $1,200 each; also for 15 messenger l>oys, at 
$360 each. 
BUREAU OF LABOR. 
In this office the salaries, except those for the Commissioner and chief 
clerk, are for the first time stated. 
The whole amount given is $13,220 in excess of the current gross ap-
propriation, and $22,800 less than the estimates submitted. 
COMMISSIONER OF RAILROADS. 
The salary of the assistant bookkeeper is increaseu from $1,800 to 
$2,000. 
SURVEYORS-GENERAL. 
No provisiouis made for the office of surveyor-general in Minnesota, 
but it is added to that of Dakota. 
The salaries of the surveyors· general of Nevada and of Nebraska are 
reduced from $2,500 and $2,000 to $1,800 and $1,500, respectively. 
Iowa is ornitte<l from the office of the surveyor-general of Nebraska. 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
The salary oft he chief post-office inspector, at $3,000, is provided for 
under the office of the Postmaster-General. Heretofore this salary has 
been provided for in the Post-Office appropriation bill. 
The following increase of force is provided for: 
In the office of the First Assistant Postmaster-General 2 clerks 
of class 3; 1 clerk of class 2; 2 clerks of class 1. 
Tbe salary of the superintendent of free delivery is increased from 
$2,100 to $2,500. 
In the office of the Second Assistant Postmaster-General 1 
stenographer, at $1,400, in lieu of 2 clerks at $1,000 omitted. 
·The following reductions are made in the force in the office of the 
topographer: 1 skilled draughtsman, $1,800; 1 skilled 
draughtsman, $1,400; 1 assistant map-mounter, $720. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
The salary of the engineer is increase<! from $1,000 to $1,200. 
JUDICIAL. 
The salary of the district judge of California is reduced from $5,000 
to $4,000, and of the district judge of the eastern district of Louisiana 
from $4,500 to $4,000. 
Following is a statement showing in detail the estimates submitted 
for 1887, the recommendations of the bill for 1887, and the appropria-
tions for 1886 : 
Legislative, Executive, and Jttdicial Rill, 1887. 
"' I Jr:stimatcs, 1887. Recommendeil, 1887. Appropriations, 188G. 
• Purposes. 
Amounts. 
---1-
1 
No. of 
salnrir-s. 
I 
No.of , [ No.of ~mounts._ s~tn~s- A ~ounts. __ [ salaries. 
Senate. 
I•' or R:tlal'if'R of Senators -----.--.--- .. ------.-----.------------.-----.----- . ----- -.----. -r 
;~~ :.l=~~~~~;f d~t~~·;:: ~~~(~ ~~~~~~~,~~~: ~~ ~ ~:- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For contingent expenses .. _ .............•............................. ---.- ............ . 
$380, 000 00 ) 76 
33, 000 00 . -- .. -- - - -
308, 373 9~ ' :!53 
~5, 0()0 00 I - •.•••.•. 
77, 770 00 1----- .. --. 
$380, 000 00 
33, 000 00 
285, 141 92 
25,000 00 
n, 770 oo 
7G 
221 
$380, 000 00 
33, 000 00 
343,795 10 
25, 000 00 
84,770 00 
76 
252 
Total Senate .......................•................................. ----- __ .... 82!,143 92 1 32!l l 795,91192 2!l7 1 866,56510 :.!28 
;;; ;;~;;;:;;c:~n~:.,;;;~~;':~':':":w::~~+~_;;~;;,·::::;:: ;; . :. ; ; ; . ; ; :. ; ; ; • ;; •••• :. • • • • ~: ;;;-;;: ~ -~~-•. >i ~:;;;:;I - ••• ~"~~-- ;: ;;i,,l •: ... : ~-; 
Tnlal Capitol Polioo ..• ~~;:::: ~~- ~;;;;~:~;~;,~,~:........ . . . . • .. . . . . . . • . . 1~ 30~0 00 I= il4 ~~ ao, 700 00 , __ 34 :~ 36, 700 00 ~=~ 
J~orRalarie,.,of MelubcrsandDelegates................................................. . 1,69ii,OOO 00 I 333 1,695,000 00 [ 333 1,695,000 00 
.Foriili lea.lo(e ···· ····----·······------····--·-----·---·---··--·-··-------------------.---· 110,6:.!4 00 ----····· ll0,6:!4 OU ---------- Jl0,624 00 
333 
J•'orf<a:arif'Rofofficersandemployes ------·---···-·-··-------------------------· ...... 3G3,509 00 305 i:JUl,li·G 50 I 30G 3!l1,013 45 · 305 F,n· c•:~~~~:~;:~~~~::~::~~-~~~~~~t-i~~~: :::::::::::::::::::: :·::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::-- 2,:::: ;:~<~ ~ ---- G38 ,- 2, ::~: :~: ~~ -- .. - -~~~- -- 2, ~~: ::: :~ -~ - .. -~~~ 
Public Printer. I 
1 (::~::~;:~:~:::":.~;~::;~;;;~,:;: ::·: :::::::::::·:::::::·::::: : ::::: :·::_ ---::~:: :: ---~; c-::l:: :: --; ~-" ::~:: :: -; 
LibraTy of Cong1·ess. · I I 
~~~ ~~~~~;~~:(~~t· ~~P~~;~~;-::-: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ~~~ ~~ 1------- ~~ ~~: ~~~ ~~ . --- .. -~~ I ~~: ~~~ ~~ --.---- ~~ 
Total Lil>rary of Congress. ____ .. ------. _____ ·; ........... __ ................. ____ .. ---5G, 900 00 ~-·---w-----50, 820 00 -261 ____ 53,820 00 -----;6 
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Legislative, E.:reoutive, and Judicial Bill, 1887-0ontinueu. 
.Estimates, 1887. Recommended, 1881. Appropriations, 1886. 
Purposes. I --- - -!- ----
I 
No. of ' Amounts · No. of I A t No. of 
1 
salaries. · salaries. moun s. salaries. 
1~~~~~~--~--~ --_:_:_1~- ~ ---· · -- ·----· .......... 1=-- $5,000~~ ~~·-···· 
.Amounts. 
For purchase of worl<s of art fur Capitol . __ ... _ ........ . 
. 
Botanic Garden. -----~---~----------· --------
For Superintendent ... !'....... ........................ . ... . . . ..................... .. $1,800 00 1 $1,800 00 J 1 J,800 00 · 1 
For wage:; aml mi~cellaneous expenses .................. _ ... _ ..................... . ... ___ 14, 900 ~ --=-:.:..::..:. _ _:_ ____ 14, 900 ~~...:..:.:..:.:.:..::..:..:. 1 ---14, 900 ~~....:.:..::..:.:..::..:..:. 
Total Botamc Garden ........... _ ........... . _ ....... _. _ ...... _. _ .... ___ . ... ___ : _. 16, 70U 00 I 1 I 16, 7UO 00 1 16, 700 00 1 
======= .=-=:======== .::::::::::========- -====~-======---=-= ====.::::::::=:=::: -===---==========-=== =====- .::::-..:.__ 
Exec1ttive. 
1 E~;,:;~~\~~~;:::~;:~~J·::::·.~~·~~·••:::·::·::::::·:::::.::•••·•:···:•.:·:: · .::·•·· __ :!:mJl_-_-_·_ ,! _ :l:!~ ~~ I _____ ) _ :ull n 1 ..... ,: 
TotalExeeutivo................................................................... 00, 864 00 r 24 1 00,864 00 I 24 102,064 00 26 
~'orsaiaries .................. ~i-V:~-~~~1:~c·e-~~m:~-i~~:~~l~- - --· .. -· .... .................... = 21~00~~~= 10 1== :,400 00 = 10 ~=-21,400 00 , ___ 1_0 ~'vi traYt·ling and miscdlaneons ~>xpenses ...................................... . ...... ---~00 00 . .:..::...:...:.:..::..:..:. ___ 6,500~~~ ~--~00 00 ! ........ .. 
TotalCivilServiceCommission ......................... . .................. . ....... ~= :JU,400 UU I= 10 1==27,!!00 00 = 10 I_ 27,000 00 ~- 10 
Depa1·tment of State. I I 
Forsalaries.............................................................................. 12<l,630 00 81 114,150 ao 77 114,150 00 77 ~'Vl'llll>:<telJau(:'OilSalli\CODtillgentexpCilSCS ............................................. __ __=,480~=~,----J-7,280~ ~ -- ~-~-:.J ___ 18,2~~~ = 
Tut.1lD"partmeutofStatc ......................... · ; . ........................... =-!_56,110 oo _l = 81 ~=~·~ 00 = _27-=1=-- 132,430 00 = 77 
~~~~ . I 
Forsnlaries* ......................... .................................................. 2,942,087 50 2,383 2,900,846 00 2,357 1 3,019,289 50 I 2 430 
l''ormi>;ct-!laneonsnntlcontingcntexpenses........ . ..................................... 150,625 00 .......... 131,375 00 ..... .. .. 15:!,125 00 ..... .' ... . 
---- I 
Total Treasury Department .......... __ ._ .................... _ ....... _._ . ... _ . _ .. [ 3, 092,_7.~ 50 ! ~ :J83 =,!~32, 221 ~~ 2, 357 - 3, 171,414 50 1-- 2, 430 
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Foi·cxpcnsesofcollectingiuterualrc\'CDue ..................... .. ............. . 3, 000, (100 00 '------- -. 3, 850, 000 00 '------ ---- 3, 050, 000 00 
221 
Independent t1·easn-ry. I 
~ ~~~- ~~;~;;~~;~;Jt-~~i)-~~~~.~::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~::::;:: :::::.:::::::::::::::::.::::::: : ~------l----l------l----1-------1--'--353, 320 00 12, 000 00 218 . 363, 710 00 18, 000 00 357,000 00 32, 000 00 219 
~ Totalinrlepc-ndentiieasury .......................... ~ .................... : ...... !==----=-- 381;710 00 j=221j_ 365,3~0 00 '=218'= ~,900 00 '= 21~ 
y . Mints ancl assay n_(Jices. I . I 
L--:: Forsalmies.............................. .. .... ...................................... 11\2,450 00 85 177,200 00 84 212,350 00 100 ~ For w:t~cs of ~vo1 killeJ• an<l co~tiugent expense:> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... -~· 0~0 ~ .:...:...:....:~~-_}_9'2, 0~~ ~=~I_:_ 9~7 ~~~~.:.:...:...:. 
I 1ot.tlm !utsaJH1assayofftcrs .............................................. --- 1= 1,094,4<:>0 00 '=So= 969,_~~ 00 ,=~~= 1,169~50 0~~= 100 
I Territorial govenmwnt11. 
L~ For s·daries ........................................................................ _ ... --~ J 65, 100 00 64 I 164, 800 00 64 165, 700 00 64 
For lt•gislati\·e :111(1lllbcellanrous expt·nses ............. · ................................ -~' 350 20 .:...:...:....:.:.:..:..:. j_ 182,625_~_.:..:..=...:.:..:.:..:..:. --~,500~~.:.:..:..:. 
Tol>l Ton·ltoml ""'""' """"';~;·;,~·~;,:;~,: ....•............................•... • ~ 302, "" -'~-~ "I=. 3~, 425 _oo_ ~ 64 ~ 287 ~200 00 ~ 04 
Forsn!aJieR ................ _. ....................................... -----··------------1 1,80R,025 00 1,492 1 1,74£,975 00 1,460 1,821,295 00 I 1,513 Furmtscella:.:cousamlcoBtmgentexpense~;................................ .... .... 199,40000 ......... 171,80000.......... 206,iJOOUO ....... .. 
Total War De1•aJtment.. ......................................................... b 2,007:4%ooj 1,492 -·1,927,775 oo 1,460 ~~ 2,0~7;595 oo 1 1,513 
P1tblic bttildings and g1·ottnd,q, 
Fnr Ralaries ................................................ -- ..... - ··•··· ---------- · --
For on;rseers, laborers, rtllllmiscellaueous ............................................. . 
18, 940 00 
31, 400 00 
25 17 690 00 
29:400 00 
23 16, 300 00 
27, 400 00 
21 
Total public buildings and grounds .................................... ------------ ~-- 5~,340~~J--=2~ :-=-~~~~~~=~!::~---~~~!-~[=-~-~ 
State, War, and Xavy building. 
For salaries _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................................... . 
For fuel, lights, repair~:~, and miscellaneous . ............................................ . 
Total State, War, aud :\avy lmilding 
lY a vy J)ep ar tm ent. 
For sa In riPs . .......... . ............................................................... .. 
l<'or miscl·llaneous and contingent expenses ............................................. -
Total Navy Department . ......................................................... . 
?.7, 400 00 
34, 000 00 
121, 400 00 
205,280 00 
135, 636 00 
340, 916 00 
138 
158 
167 
167 
86, 680 00 
o4, ooo oo 
120, 680 00 
206, 000 00 
105, 936 00 
311, 936 00 
J57 
157 
168 
168 
86, 680 00 
il4, 01 0 00 
120, 680 00 
205, 280 00 
98, 236 00 
303, 516 00 
157 
15':' 
167 
167 
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Legisiative~ Executive, and fJudicial Bill, 1887-Coutinued. 
Estimates, 1887. Recommended, 1887. Appropriations, 1886. 
Purposes. 
A t 
I 
No. of I A t I No. of I A t I No. of 
moun s. salaries. _ _:::~:- salaries. __ .li_m_ oun _s_. _. sala.ries. 
Inte1·ior Department. I 
ForAalari .. sSecrrtary',:;oftice........................................................ . .. . $188,450 00 164 $157,950 00 I 143 $155,930 00 
Formiscellant•(lttsan<lcoutiugeJJtexpcnses........... .. ........................... . .... . 210,000 00 .......... 202,500 00 .......... 202,500 00 
Forn'ntof buildings.............................. . .. . ................................ . 38, 000 00 ......... . :J8,000 00 ....... . 64,160 00 
For Biennial Register.................. .. ....... . ............ -....... . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4, 000 00 
]i'or salari<>s office of flttornPy-gen cral fur Interior Department............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 700 00 10 20, 700 00 10 20, 700 00 
For sal:nieR iu the Genernl Lantl Office .. .. .. .. .......................... : . .. .. . .. .. .. 490, 600 00 377 '489, 300 00 377 490, 850 00 
For miHcellaJJ<'ons expPnses GPneral Lnncl Office................................... . ... . 20, 500 00 .. . .. .. . . 20. 500 00 . .. . .. . 20, 500 00 
ForsnlmioAill thel11dinn Oflir.o. ...... . .................................. . ... . .. . !Yl,l-10 00 'i2 tl:J,4GO 00 73 97,980 00 
For ;;a lariPA in t IHI Ponsion Ofii cr, inclwling 150 special examiners . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . 2, 149, 060 00 1, 652 2, 019, OUO 00 1, 55-l 2, 164, 650 00 
139 
10 
383 
'76 
1, 682 
For;;ttbsi,..tPllcenn<lttal·diBgoxpPn~<'!<,pensionexaminers .................. ...... . ... 580,000 00 . ......... 510,000 00 ......... 580,000 00 
l."or nli~cPll:~ltt'OlHI expcnseR, Pcusion Office.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 55, !!50 00 . .. . .. .. 28, 5!'i0 00 ---- ---- .... -- .... ---- - ~ ----------
For snlnries in tho Patent Oftiee . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 71 :Ulli0 00 622 li6l, 020 00 577 f>IJ7, 170 00 522 
For miHr.<•llaneons Pxpenses. PatPut Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. HO, 000 00 . . . . . .. . . . 139, 000 00 j·......... 135, 000 00 .......... 
!!'or s:thnirs in tho Bureau of Edncation . . ... .. . . .. . ..... ...... .... .. ...... .... .. . . . ..... 47, 5RO 00 42 45,420 00 39 45,420 00 39 
For m i"c•·llmH' ons r-xpenses, Bnrran of E<lncntion . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 36, fi75 00 . . .. . .. . . 6, 175 00 •·........ 7, 175 00 
ForH:tlnriPsintlteBnrPauofLflolJor .......................... . ... .. .............. ·.. . .. 39,!<~0 0() 34 3:J,220 IJO 27 5,000 00 
Fnr 11tiscdl:me. Oils f':"i}WTIS<'R , llure<ln of LAbor................................ .. .. . .. .. .. 36 200 00 .. .. .. .. . 20, OUO 00 .. . .. .. .. :J5, OOU 00 j· ......... 
Fort;ala.tie~>inthoofliceCommiRHiOnerofRaijroads .................. : ............... .... 14,6:!0 00 7 14,620 00 7 14,420 00 7 
Jrot·milic<'llanPousexpt·ns•·R,officuConnnisf<ionf'rof Railroads................. . ......... 3,000 00 .......... 3,000 00 .......... 3,000 00 ........ . 
J<'or sahrie>', otiko oft,ho ArchitN't of the CapitoL ...................... ". ............ 18,364 00 1() 1~. 364 00 16 ]8, 364 UO I 16 
Forl'alarit·s,otiic.·oftlteGeologicalSnney . ...... ........... . ............... ......... 35,540 00 30 :J5,540 00 30 35,5-10 OU :JO 
TotnllnteriorDPpartmrnt .......................................... ........ .... ~~ 932,159 00 -3~26- 4,556,319 00 -2,853 1_ 4,697,359_00- ~-9~ 
Stt1'VeyonJ-(Jel!cral. I • 
1 
Fonalal'ies ........................................ ,.... ........... ................ .. .. 36,450 00 16 33,950 00 15 37,850 00 I 16 
J<'m·dnkHaUllcuuting-cntoxJwnses.......................................... . ........... ,111,150 00 ..... . .. . 103,150 00 ..... . ... 145,092 00 ......... . 
'l't tal sun·eyors-grneral ....................................................... . - 147, 600 ~~ 16 ~-~~· 100 00 ~ --.2_~ ~-__J~~:_J_~ 00 ,- lli 
r ost-0(/ice Department. I I 
Fonmlaries ........ . ----·------------------------~------------- ..................... . 721,770 00 601 717,000 00 598 711,120 00 596 
J<'or mio;collancoHs and coutin,gont expenses . ................... . ........................ --~~GOO~~:_:_:~- -~~00 00 ~~~-- 136~00 00 !...:..::.:..:..= 
Totnl Post-Office D•·partmcnt .. .. . ......... . ........ .. ...... . ...... .... .......... =- ~:_3!~ 00 = 601 ,= ~8, 400 00 = 508 j= 847, 720~~[= 596 
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Fnr;~a_1ari<>s ____________ :··· ~~~-~rt-me-~~~~-~:6~~~~~-------·------------- ••••••• ...... 153,450 00 I 97 152,150 00 ~~ 97 1 151,950 00 
Furnnscellancousand contmgeutexpenses.............................................. 15,500 00 ......... 12,560 00 .......... 13,160 00 
97 
TotalDepartmmtofJustice .......................... ... ......................... 1- Hi8,950 00 I • _97 = 164,710 00 :=-- 97 j=--1~:11o oo_ ,- 97 
l<'or salary warden of the Distriet of Columbia jail ...................................... 1= 1~~ 00 I= 1 = 1, 8~ 00 '==- :__I=== 1, 800 00 ~=--~ 
Jttdicial. I I 
For salar~rs ~upt~me Con_rt judges of the United States nml marshal................... 93, 500 00 10 93, 500 00 10 93, 500 00 10 
]<'or Aalant>s cn·cmt court Jlld/!eS......................................................... 54, 000 OU i 9 5~, 000 00 9 54, 000 110 I 9 
Forsalariesuistrictcourtjudges..... ............... . ......... ....................... 203,500 00 ' 56 202,000 00 56 1 203,500 00 56 
For ~a lades HUpremf\ <'f!Hrt jllctgf'S of the Di8tl'ict of Colum uia .. -- .. ----------- ... - .. - -- 24, 50L 00 I 6 24, 500 00 . 6 24, 500 00 6 
Fors:dari<>s 0JJitHrl Statrsaltorne.vs ......................... ................. . ....... 20,100 00 1 68 20,100 00 I 68 1 20,100 00 68 
For,;alaries 0Jdte<1Statesmarshals ... ........... ...................................... 12,700 UO 61 1 1:2,700 00 61 12,700 00 61 
Total judicial. ...................................... .. .. .............. ........... .. =-~~· 300 00 ~=--210 1= 406, 800 00 = 210 ~= 408, 300-00 ---21-0 
Oot1rt of Claims. -----,---:--------.---~-== 
ForRalarii'S..................................................................... ....... 30,740 00 10 29,840 00 9 29,840 00 9 
Forronlingent expenses ................................................................ --~· 000~~ ~~.:..:_:_ _____ 4, 000~ ~~--~· 000~ ~.:..:..::.:_~ 
Tota!ComtofClaims............................................ ... .... .. ... 34,740oor lo j 3:3,84000 9 1 33,84000 9 
Grnnd t.otalt> ........................................................................ = = 21, 406, 085 62 1 9:·706 -~==20, 500, 119 .. 42 9, 429 1 21,371, 605 05 I 9, 653 
•-Not incluuing sa.laries reim bursalJle or payable froru othm· appropriations. 
NoTR.-~et increase in amount of estimates, 1887, over appropriations, 1886 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $35, 080 57 
Net increase in number of salaries estimated, 1887, over appropriations, 1886 . . . . . 53 
Net decrease in amount of this bill under estimates, 1887.......................... 846, 566 20 
Net decrease in number of salaries in this bill under estimates for lf87............ 277 
Net decrease in amount of this bill under appropriatim1s for 1886 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 811, 485 63 
N d decrease in nnm her of salaries in this bill under appropriations for 1886 . . . . . . 224 
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